
hoosingamonochrome
colourpalettehas created
a stunning contrast in this
indulgentbathroomwhich

exudes a seductive allure.Oversized
furniturepieces are complemented
byornamental shapes to give this
spacea trulymemorable style.

Where does your inspiration
come from?
Myinspirationcomes fromlife
experienceand the feel of the
project. Eachprojecthas its
ownunique influences that
drive thedesigndirection.

Did the architecture of the house
influence your design?
Yes andno, the exterior architecture
is traditional four squareGeorgian,
reconstructed in the style of the
originalmanorhousewhile the
interiors aremid-century,Hollywood
regency. The interior architectural
elementsweredesigned tobe
classical andcurrent feeling. I used
non-traditional colors on thewalls
to give the large spaces intimacy
andwarmth resulting ina
youthful, livable feeling.

Do you have a signature style that
you adapt to the client’s brief?
Mysignature stylewouldprobably
bebest describedas ‘lookingas
though thehousehas alwaysbeen

there.’ All these elementsmakea
roomfeel as if it has evolvedover
manyyears of family life.

What are your favourite
features in this bathroom?
Iwouldhave to say the floor. It
turnedout just as I imagined (like
anexquisite rug) artfully crafted
inblack andwhitemarble.

How would you advise a client
to create an intimate feel in a
large bathroom space?
Use fabrics and surfaceswithvarying
scales of patternand texture, don’t be
afraidof color. Furniturepieces such
as vanities andbenches that don’t
havea traditional ‘bathroom’design
to themarealways interesting.

How do you get a sense of
the client’s personality and
incorporate it in your design?
Whenanexisting client starts anew
projectwithus it’s botha comfort and
a challenge. I asknewclients topull
together images of roomsand
products they like anddislike. The
dislikes seemtobeeasier for them
to identify,while likes canbemore
subjective. I thenpull together a
complete schemeof the roomswith
drapery, rugs, soft furnishings and
present to the client. It’s uncanny
howoften they comment, ‘it’s like
youwere insidemyhead, I love it.’

A dramatic bathroom has been transformed
into a glamorous retreat with striking black
accents and luxury statement furniture

American interior designer,
Wendy Valliere, prides herwork
on attention to detail. It’s with
this dedication throughout her
20 years in the industry, that has
seen her travel andwork across
America and throughout
Europe. In 1999, she founded
her own company, Seldom
Scene Interiors, towhich she
brings her full range of expertise
and advises clientswith her
invaluable design sense.
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‘Use unexpected
furniture pieces,
choose great

lighting and look
beyond the
traditional
choices’

AboveThe LeBateauGrandbath tub fromCatchpole
& Rye is double ended andmade from 100 per cent
cast iron. Its polished finish in silver gives it a
contemporary air of sophisticated glamour

Above The bespoke glass walk-in shower enclosure
byMerondenDesigns has been createdwith all
the essential fixtures and fitting for an enjoyable,
luxury showering experience at any time of day

AboveAn over-sized, black antique Frenchmirror
takes pride of place above the decorative vanity unit
with basin adding detail and drama to the scheme
for an elegant touch and an intimate feel

The custom tilemosaic
design by SeldomScene
Interiorswas fabricated and
installed by Paris Ceramics.
The 1940’s VintageArt Deco
glass and polished nickel
light fixture is byCarlton
DavidsonAntiques
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